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OK TUB
FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.

-»o-
CHAPTER IT-AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE.
"I'm mighty glad to see you, hooey,"

was the cordial salutation of the ancient
dame. "It's a been a long time since
I've had the pleasure. How do you do?"

"Quite well, thank you," said Juliet,with meek resignation; "I hope I find
yon in good health."

"La, sakes 1 no, honey. I've been
Çowerful bad off--ono wray and t'other,
'he rheumatics took me furst aud then

the neuralgy, and the pleurisy and the
asthme-and off and on, the headache.
I'll tell yon how the rheumatics fnrst
took me. As Mr. Plimpton says-sayshe, Betsy, you've never been weU since
that orful day yon beard Mrs. Clayburn
?was dead-and that's the truth, Miss Ju¬
liet. I was so terribly shocked like, for
ehe was such a saint, jost ready for
Heaven, as I often tell Mr. Plimpton-Jeremiah, says I, there never wau a
better woman lived than Mrs. Clayburn.What will I do? says I. Who will send
me warm flannel for the cold winter
weather, says I, and give me camphorand cinnamon drops, and blackberryjam and all manner of goodies and
physic-who will do all this, says I, now
that Mrs. Clayburn is dead? Woe's tho
day for me, for your mother was a wo¬
man in a thousand. As Mr. Plimpton
says, says he, Betsy, Miss Juliet is the
born image of her deceased mother.
Yes, indeed, says I, and she's as good as
her mother, says I, just the same as she's
as pretty."
"Thank you, Granny," said Juliet,wishing to take advantage of the first

pauso to extricate herself; "you are verykind to think as well of me. I haven't
time to stop for a longer conversation, at
present, but I'll come over to see you
como time."

"Yes, do, honey, and be sure to come
soon. Just to think, this is the first
time I've had a sight of yonr face since
your mother died. As Mr. Plimpton
says, Betsy, says''he, I don't think Miss
Juliet and her father will ever come back
to Orkney. Saye he, it would make her
feel too bad. -Why, in course it would,
Betsy, since folks say it was sho who
caused her mother's death. Jeremiah,
sajs I, it is not so. Mrs. Clayburnwould have died anyhow, when her time
came, and she's been dying by inches,for years, saya I."

"Good-bye, Granny," here interposedthe young lady, extending her bund.
"Good-bye, honey, run over to see

me soon, and if yon have any intmenl
good for the rheumatics, I wish you'dbring it along."
"Very well-I'll not forget to procure

Borne for ypu."
"And, Miss Juliet, stop a minute. I

hear there is some new-fangled stuff, jisldiscovered, which'll cure ailments sponta¬
neously."
In order to detain the parting indivi¬

dual, Granny Plimpton here caught her
tightly by the sleeve.

"I'll make inquiries about it," said the
young lady, "and bring you some."
Thus saying, she made another effort

at extrication, but Granny clutched her
tightly end proceeded in her remarks-

"I'll tell you how I furst took tho
rheumatics, Miss Juliet. 'Twas afore
yonr mother died. One day, j ist before
dinner, I was settin on the steps, restinglike, aforo I started a new pair o' socks.
You see, I knit all the time. I can't
Bee good for sewing, as I once could.
Jeremiah says, says ho, I never saw a
woman who cou'd knit like you, Betsy;1
yon can knit all day, with your eyes
opon, and knit all night with 'em shut, i
But I'm not so youug as I was, Miss !
Juliet. As I tell Mr. Plimpton-Jere-
miah, says I-I am not liko the youuggirl, Betsy Tompkins, you brought home
as your bride."
"But yon are looking remarkably well,

Granny, said tho victim. "Good-bye
again-father will bo impatient-I must
go."

"Yes, in a minute," persisted Grannv.
"AH I wini saying, I was sitting on the
steps thinking of Shadrack, for as I huid
to Mr. Plimpton-Jeremiah, says I, it is jastonishing how that Shndruck wears
ont socks. What did you say? In a
hurry? Well justa minute longer. As
I was saying, I was sitting on the
stepB, when a young gentleman like
came walking up with a gun on his,
shoulder: 'Good mornin, ma'am,' saysho mighty perlile. 'Good mornin, sir,'i
says I. 'I've been hunting, ma'am,' sayshe, 'and am thirsty; would you be kind
enough to give me a drink of water?'
'Oh, yest in course,'says I; 'walk in and
take a seat.' So tho young boy-but ho
was neatly spoken as uny grown gentle-
man-took his seat. *I hopo you'll not
take it inquisitorial,' says I. 'but what
nought your namo be?' 'My name is jRudolph von Oppenheim,' says he. 'Ii
am staying at my uuclo's, Mr. Clay-barn's.' 'Why, bless my soul^' says I,
'is it possible? I saw your mother once-
she was a mighty prutty young lady. I
heard sho'd married a mau with a qnccr-ish sounding name. So yon'ro Mrs.
Thurlow's grand-son? And whon is your
Cousin Juliet going to git married? Is
it true sho kicked that young Mr. Bab-
bitt?' says I. 'Who's beon hero a court-

iDg this sommer?' 'You'll have to «ak
her all those questions,' says he. Bat
all of a sudden, whoo Jeremiah had gone
to the well td draw tho water, tho young
gentleman jumped np mighty quick like,
and asid he, 'what tiroo does the stage
leave?' 'At 2 o'clock,' sayal. 'Then I
most go,' says he; 'I've Jost thought of
it-I promised to carry a letter to the
post office for Juliet, and I wouldn't
diaappint her for the world,' and although
I begged him to stay for a drink of
water, ho ran off hard as he could.
When Mr. Plimpton came back, I said:
'Jeremiah,' says L 'What? You're
oblr.ege.d to go? Well, wait just ono mi nit,
and I'll tell yon how I waa furst took
with the rheumatics. As Mr. Plimpton
says-'BelBy,' says he-"

Juliet, however, wrought np to the
highest pitoh of imcatience, had, by the
exertion of some physical force, pulled
herself away, and left Granny Plimpton
to tell her rheumatic experience to a
more patient listener.
Leaving the church, she looked round

for Eugenia, who was herself on the
lookout, and immediately approached
her friend, accompanied by a gentleman.
A hasty glauce at the person of this gen¬
tleman iuspired Juliet with a vague
notion that she had seeu him somewhere
before; but in the confused flutter of
ideas occasioned by so sadden a rencon¬
tre, she could not tell where. Certainly
there was something peculiarly familiar
in his appearance; but it was indistinct,
like the shadowy recollection of a dream.
Meanwhile, as the heroine of this vera¬
cious story was cogitating on the per¬
plexing matter, the two ladies had met,
and were locked in an affectionate em¬
brace. Being at length released, Juliet
looked inquiringly at the gentleman,
who, as all gentlemen act nnder similar
circumstances, was stauding a little
apart, wondering at the astonishing pro¬
pensity of the female sex to kiss each
other after every ten minutes' separation.
Perhaps Eugenia read the expression
written so legibly on his face, for there
was a cessation to "how do you do's,"
and "how have you boon's," and "I'm
BO glad to Bee you's," and Eugenia, turn¬
ing to the gentleman, remarked with a
smile:
"Now you need not be amusing your¬

self at our expense, Theodore, for wc
really haven't mot each other for au
age."
Theodore? Ah! Bemcmbrance carno

with an impetuous rush. She coull
readily locate the face now. It was
Thed.-but why did Miss Clayburn turn
a shade paler?

TO BE CONTINUED.

Quaker Liniment.
THE SUREST PROTECTION against dis¬

ease is tho timely une of a good remedy.The great Family Liniment of tho age, for in¬
ternal and esternal usc, combined in ono med¬
icine.
Not since, the introduction of modern Che¬

mistry and analytical research into the hidden
mysteries of the vegetable kingdom, has thore
been discovered a chemical product of euch
extraordinary curative powers us the "QuakerLiniment;" this Justly celebrated mediciue
was discovered and prepared by a Quaker Doc¬
tor, connected with-tho naval service of thc
country, his practico was confined to those se¬
vere cases which usually result from a sea¬
faring lifo. Rheumatisms, Acute and Chronic,
Colds, Coughs, Cramps, Chilblains, Fevers,Neuralgia; indeed, all »cute disorders requi¬ring prompt and energetio medioine. Thc
treatment of these complaints with the ordi¬
nary medicine of the day failed to make a cure
or relieve the patient. Disappointed and mor¬
tified at the result, and stimulated by thc
promptings of a pure humanity for the suf¬
fering, as well as a professional pride, he,after much labor and ctudy, compounded hie

Sreat Liniment, called tho QUAKER LINI
LENT. This medicine is remarkable for thc

peculiar property it possesses in beim; an in¬
ternal and external remedy at the same timo,and differs from all other medicines in its ac¬
tion in arresting disease.

It ie taken internally for Colds, CoughsConsumption, Cramps, Fever and Aguo, Head-
aohe, Asthma, Dyt-eutery, Colic, Acid Stomach
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Siek Stomach, Paint
in tho Stomach, Diarrhoea.

It is used externally for Sore Throat, Diphtheria. Swelling of tho Glands of the Neck
Head-ache, Neuralgia, Face-ache, Tooth-ache
Pains in the Back, en tho Sido orin the Heart
Stiff Neck. Lumbago, Rheumatism, it is especially good; Pains in the Bones, or in tin
Muscles or Joints, for Stings of Insects, thiaki
Bites, Itching Humors in the Skin; for al
these, and for moro than we can enumerate
it is tho great remedy.
For sale, wholesale anil retail, byFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.Nov 2.r» t Colombia. 8. C.

Hurray & Lanman's
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per¬
fumes, for use on the hand¬
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in thc bath, for sale by all
Drnggists and Perfumers.

Jan27 5moi

Empire Shuttle Machine.
tv 11V IS IT TUR I1EST1

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Unstarch<¡ d. ^ 1
jews tho most delicate, thin, soft fabric witl
out drawing, lt sews a Rias Roam as well a
any other. W. D. LOVE ft CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building.
Nov 23 ¡"»mo Role Agents.

Irish Potatoes,
PLANTING and lor table use:

Early Bose, Earlr Goodrich, Plnk-oyiPeach Blow, Chili Ri d.
'

For salo by GEO. RYMMEBS.

TKB CAROLINA HOUSE,
RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor.

gk IS conveniently "located and casiiy ao-nfjf ceo Bibio from Main utreot, beiog on Wasb-Wt ington, near Sumter. Tho very best of
LIQUORS ftlwavB on band. Tom and Jerry,flip, Bot Ponches, »nd other winter bevtt-
raicea, prepared at short not)oe. Nov 80

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
p?f\DARRELS and boxes fresh Crackers,eJ\7 do., just received and for sale low, con¬
sisting as follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxesaaaortod Family Crackers
March 8 J. AT. R. AGNEW.

_S TheeymptomB

_Heartiness and
?HsonnsasasBBnansHBnnSpain in the side,

sometimes the pain is iu tho shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach is
affected with loss of appotito and siokneas,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬
ing with lax. Tho head is troublod with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ot
memory, accompanied with painful sensation
of haviug loft undone some t h in j; which oughtto have boen dono. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬
times some of tho above symptoms attend tho
disease, and at other times very few of thom;(???BBBBBMiBBBBaOSMSRbut the Liver is ge-X^TTyjCJTJ Bnerally tho organ,?..,i-ri'"0bl involved;euro?^???tho Liver with
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbe, warranted
to bo strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any ono.

lt has been used by hundreds, and known
for the last thirty-five years as ono of tho most
reliable, efficacious and harmless proparations
over offered to tho suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it ia sure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,Bick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections ot

tho bladder, camp dysentery, aflcctiouB of tho
ÍBKBBSBaiBBaBÉBBBKBBáakidneys, fever,

Regulator. fe^di^es
?nBHMflKBBnBaji'1' tho skin, im-Jmrityof ino niooU, nieiancUOly, or depressionof BpiritB, heartburn, colic, or pains in tho
bowel», pain in tho head, fever and ague,dropBV, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,
erysipelas, female affectiouB, and bilious dis¬
eases gonorally. Price SI; bv mail, $1.25.
Prepared only by J. H. ZlilLIN Sc CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.
Tho following high ly respectable persons canfully attest to the virtues of this valuable medi¬

cino, and to whom wo most respectfully refer:
Gen. W. 8. Holt. PresidontS. W. R. R Com¬

pany; Rev. J. R. Felder, Perry, Gs.; Col. E. K.
Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor 8. W. R. R.; C. Mastcrson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes A Sparhawk. Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintend! nt 8. W. R.
R ; Daniel Billiard, Billiard's Station, Macon
Sc Brunswick It. lt., TwiggsCounty, Ga ; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Rev.E. F. Eastorling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga ; Editor
Macon Telegraph, and John ingall-, formerlyof Columbia, S. C.
For sale b;- al) druggists. July 13 i'.\vao

DR7¿Í BKADFIELD'Ü
FEMALE REGULATOR!

WOMAN'S BEST FillEND.

THIS valuable medicine is prepared for WO¬
MEN exclusively, and to bo used by women

only. It is adapted especially to those cases
where tho womb is disordered, and will cure
any irregularity in tho "menses," except in
such cases as require a surgical operation. As
theso last are very rare, tho FEMALE REGU¬
LATOR is of almost universal application. In
a sudden check of tho ''monthly courses" from
coi.n, trouble of mind, or like cause, it actslike a charm, by RESTORINO TUE DISCHARGE IN
EVERY INSTANCE, thus relieving the fever, head¬ache, pain in the email ef tho back and "lower
stomach," Hushes of heat about the face,chillysensations, burning of tho eye-lids, and gene¬ral restlessness. Taken in time, all these
lymptorae pass away immediately, without in¬
jury to tho constitution. Frequently, how¬
ever, the proper remedy is not applied in time,tho disease becomes chronic, and the founda¬
tion laid for numberless evil i to tho constitu¬
tion of the woman. The next "turn" comes
aronnd, and tbera is rio "show," or perhapsthe "whites" will appear. There will be some
uneasiness about the womb, but very little or
none of tho natural fluid CHcaping. Tho com¬
plexion becomes sallow, bowels swollen, a sort
of greenish caste about tho face, constant,dull, aching pains in tho head, weight in thelower stomach and back, with or without
whites, palpitations of tho heart, pallor, ex¬
haustion, indigestion, weariness, languor, ach¬ing across tho loins, loss of appetite, pain in
lett breast, tightness across the chest, coughand giddiness. If still allowed to go OD,"green sickness" will bo fully developed; the
headache becomes severe, with loss of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, SICK BTOHACU, dys-popsia, no relish for food, loss of fle>-h, in¬
creased fluttering of tho heart, SWELLINO|OFTUE FEET, legs and body, and occasional spit¬ting of blood. Tho slightest effort causes
UURRIED nuKATUiNO, ahnest to suffocation.Tho skin is flabby, aud bas a "doughy feel.'
This is a sad picture, but it is the condition
of thou-ands of women between tho ages offifteen and forty-five, who are brought to the
grave by ignorance, or neglect to take the pro¬
per remedy.
To all who aro afflicted with any of tho symp¬toms above-menti jued, in connection with an

irregularity of lhe "monthly sickness." we
earnestly say TAKE DR. J. BRADFIKLO'S FEMALE
K KO L' i.ATO II A few ounces taken, you will at
once experience its benefit, and with a little
patience, you will bo fully restored to health.
This remedy haB boen extensively used for

upward of twenty years by many ot tho most
experienced and succevsful physicians in
Georgia. No family should be without two orthroo bottles.
We repeat, that DR. J. RIIADFIF.LD'S FEMALE

REGULATOR is prepared for WOMEN, and to he
used by women emly. A trial is all wo ask.
Prepared and sold in anv ouantity, byBRADFIELD St GO., Atlanta, Ga.

TESTIMONIALS.
We. the undersigned Druggists, take plea¬sure in commending to the trade Dr. J. Brad-

field's Female Regulator, believing it to bo a
good and reliable remedy for tho disease forwhich ho recommends it.
PEMDEIVTON, WILSON, TAYLOR. A Co., Atlanta.W. A. LANHDELL, W. (). LAWSHE, Atlanta, Ga.W. ROOT ft SON, Marietta, Ga.
STATE GEOROIA. TROUP CO.. Dec. 21, 18f>8.This is to certify that I have examined thc

recipe of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, ot this Connty,and, as a medical man, pronounce it to bo acombination of medicines of great merit in the
treatment of all diseases of females for which
be recommends it. WM. P. BEASLEY, M. D.

CARTERBVILLE, GA., April 26, 1869.Thin will certify ihat two members of myimmediate family, after haviug suffered for
many yearn from menstrual irregularity, and
having been treated without benefit by variousmedical doctors, wero at length completelycurod by ono bottle of Dr. J. Bradfield's Fe¬male Regulator. I therefore deem it my dutyto furnish this certificate, with Ll.o hopo ofdrawing the attention of suffering womankindto tho merits of a medicino whoso power incuring irregular and snppresacd menstruationhas been proven under my own personal ob¬servation. Its tffoct on such ease:) ia trulywonderful, it ¡id wei! may the remedy bu called''Woman's Best Friend." Yours, respectfully,JAMES W. KTKANOE.W. H. Turr, of Augusta, Ga., and Down: A
MOISE, of Charit ston, 8. C.. Wholesale Agents.Prico $1.50 per bottle. For «alo liv FISHER
St HEIMTSIT, GEIGER .v MCGREGOR, and
C. H. MIOT, Columbia S. C. Oct SO tly

CITIZENS' SAVINGS-BANK
SOUTH PAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.

INTERESTALLO WED A T TUE RA TE O
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIE
MONTES ON ACCO UNT8.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.

Thomas E. Gregg. Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directora.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. MoMaster, Columbia
A. 0. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. 8cott, Newberry.
W. O. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravcuel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may here depot-it their sav¬
ings and draw n liberal rate nf interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they roquiro them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to not. apart small
sums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬
drawn by themselves, ur, in case nf death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layasido funds for futuro UBC. are hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo time, bo subject to withdrawal when
needed._Ang 18

FARM E R 'S ,
Incroaso your crops and improvo your land, by

using
PHOENIX GUANO,

Imported by us direct from tho Pheonix Is¬
lands, South Paciilc Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s
MANIPULATED GUANO
Prepared at Havannah, Ga., and Charleston, 8.

C. , which has proved in tho soil
tho best Mannre in uso.

For Bale by

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importers <C Dealers in

GUANOS.
OO Bay street. Savannah, Ga.
04 K»«t Day sf reet, Charleston, S. C.
'¿?ll Bruatl street« Augusta, Ga.

Also by CHAMBEltS A BBYCE, Agonts, Co¬
lumbia. S. C.
We also keep puro No. 1 Peruvian .Guano,

pure Dissolved Bone, pure Land Plaster.
For further information, address as above

for circular, or subscribe to Southern Agricul¬turist, published by W. C. Macmurphy & Co.,at Augusta and Savanna!-, Ga., at tho low
prion of 2ô cent* per annuti Nov 30 4mo

TUB OM.Y Tili;K IIK1NM NU'S
GERMAN HORSE POWDER,

Deutschet Pferde Pulver.
THIS Celebrated POWDEB is

prepared from the old German
Itecipe, and is tho only genuinoGerman Horao Powder as made

.by "Heinitsh." It is specially in¬
tended for diseases to which the Horso is sub¬
ject.]Tao extraordinary virtues of this Horse
Powder are attested to by thousands, und for
fifty years has stood and still stands first intho estimation of all experienced Fat mers,Agriculturists and Farriers, as the best modi-cine for tho Horse. It is composed of rootsand herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may be given in all cases where disease exists.For INDIGESTION, D1STEMPEB, Hide¬bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, InwardSprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, SoreEyes, Swelled Legs, Grease, Mango, Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. 11 curries
off all foul humors, purifies and cools tho blood,aud prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬dered. It is a Btimulous for weak stomachs,and renders the limbs and skin soft and fine,giving a smooth coat to tho
hair, and transforms tho ill
conditioned and sick to health,
beauty and spit it. Prepared4only by E. H. ll MNITSH. Phar¬
macist, Columbia, H. C. "
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For Sale.
DICKSONS IMPROVED COTTON SEED.GBOWN from Seed purchased directly ofMr. David Dickson, in 1867, and carefullypreserved from mixing or adulteration withother seed.

I will deliver the 8eed, sacked in good order,at tho Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail¬road, at Í2.00 per bushel, for any amount un¬der 5 bushels, or at $1.50 por bushel, for all
amounts in excess of 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAREB, St. Matthew's, 8. C.I rospoctfully refer to tho below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed ot me last spring,tor ii formation touching tho purity and supe¬riority ol the Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬
wyn, Dr. A. lt. Taber, Fort Motte; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Paulling, Esq., St. Mat¬
thew's; IJ. lt. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; andCaptain F. H. W. Brigginann and W. B. Muller,Bsa.«Orangeburg Court House ; all cf Orange-burg Oonnty. H. 0. Feb ll 3mo»

CERTAIN PRESERVATION

I T I S A FACT

THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬
CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured

by Lazarus A Morris, Hartfotd, Connecticut,
strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assists
the Sight moat brilliantly, and lasts a great
many years wit hont change.

ISAAC SULZBACHEB, Joweler,Columbia Hotel Kow, is the solo appointed
Agent in Columbia, ii. C., anti vicinity, for thor

sale. Dec 31 ly
Patent Office.

A LEXANDEB A MASON, Solicitors of Ame-/x rican and European Patents, and Coun¬
sellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬
ence as solicitors of Patepts.i 460 Seventh
street, opposite the Patent Office, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papors carefully prepared, and
Patents securod without delay. Examinations
in tho Patent Office freo of rharge, and no in¬
dividual feo asked in any case, unices a Patent
is allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother roliablo Agency. Send for circular of
terms, instructions a: i reference. Jan 30

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,

Mutton ¡lams.
Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for sale hyMarch 8 E. HOPE.

-1-r- -;-

Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealers in thia eily have been in doubt
»kai I could hold ont supplying them with

Deer this summer, I -now inform the publiethat I have a large supply of old Lager ßeer
on hand, which 1 put against any Doer bronghtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger*
many, ae to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Deer scale.
Aug»_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Bonda and Stocks.
GOLD AND fi I Ii V K lt

UNOUERENT DANK BILLS,
Coupons, Mutilated Currency, Ac, dca.,Ac, bongbt and sold by D. GAMBBILL,Fobl5 3mo Qgejs Colombia Hotel Building.
To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, 8. C., J A NITA HY IC, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as tho
Receiver of the Hamburg Bank, all par¬tios having transactions with said Bank will

communicate with FRANK ARNIM.
Feb 0

Diamonds.
IHAVE just received by Express a fine as¬

sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-Ringsfrom $40 to $250. WILLIAM GLAZE.

Sugar! Sugar!!
Í)K BARREL8 low priced SUGAR just re-.Ú fjceived and for H A le at 10 cents por poundby_ J. & T. It. AGNEW.

100 Bales Hay.
FOR salo low, by

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

FOTI NJETZ
The Great Soul

VIA CH

Rates Guaranteed as low a

THE SHORT SEA LINJ

BIAllINE INSURANCE

THE OLD ESTABLISHEL

The Superior Ocean S
ON TTJF

CHARLESTON, 1,200 Tons, J
JAMES ADGER. 1,200Tons,
JAS. ADGER & CO., A£

ON THU:

TENNESSEE, 1,050 Tons, O.
SOUTH CAROLINA, 1,050 T<

WM. A. COURTEN.
ON SATI

MANHATTAN, 1,300 Tons, M
CHAMPION, 1.500 Tons, R.

JAS. ADGER Sc CO., Age
Those Steamships aro First Class in every rot

many years' experience on tho Atlantic Coast, t
modations, aro unrivalled u; any Steamers froi
all of tho delicacies of tho New York and Charl

Through Passage Tickc
May be obtained at all of tho Railroad 'I

with this favorite route, in Sout
Tennessee am

PRICE OF

COLUMBIA «ta CnARLESTi
Including Meals and State-room on boan

«7* Merchants, ordering their Spring Goods
directing them shippec

SW State-rooms may bc secured in advanci
Agents of either Steams

B. I
Of the Great Southern F

HENRY I
March 1 3mo

ETIWAN
Soluble Manures ai

MANUFACTURED at Charleston, under th«
tho Sulphuric Acid and Super-PbosphatoSOLUBLE PHOSPHOBIC ACID, in the forn

DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, is the basis
in tho ratio of Soluble Phosphoiic Acid which is
Tho immenso deposits of Phosphoric Guanot

lina, by Dr. PRATT, consists mainly of Insoluh
as a Fertilizer by being ground to powder, and
as to make its insoluble phosphate soluble in wi
by growing plants. Tho insoluble Phosphate
more value to tho plant than tho original PhospSoluble Phosphate which any Fertilizer contain
consequently tho cheapest Fertilizer is that coi
Phosphate.
Impressed with these truths, the Sulphuric Ac

at Charleston, the first extousivo Acid Chamber
planters tho highest per centago of Soluble Phc
Their Fertilizers aro offered under two forms:
I. icu H UH, No. 1-PUBE SOLUBLE PHOS

Dissolved Bone Phosphate of Lime, StiO por ton
». Kiiw.ui. No. a-PERUVIAN 8UPER-PH

of Dissolved Bono Phosphate, and 1 j to 3 per ce
Peruvian Guano to adapt it to all Crops, $70 pei

WE ALSO
DISSOLVED BONE, of high grade, for plaut<into any other compost, and we suggest that th

facturers to transport the Sulphuric Acid contai
tor each per centage. [Jan 1 Stno]R. O'NKAI.E & SON, Agents, Columbia.

Boots, Shoes and Hi
AT THE MAMMO!

MEW GOODS FOR
I have just received a vet

^HK-r-?. Misses' und Children's F
SBBS^f^fXuatl<'H> iU)(l bought nt. 1>

.^HjjIfiHiifcjSbrouglit to this market sim
widths and sizes, and the attention of buy
down from this date.

Call and soo for yourselves, at the sign o
of Columbia Hotel.

Another Step in Science.-Warrant

Jun U SOLD J! y PHUGO I

THE VVVLoCi. HOTJ8E RES¬
TAURANT lsDOW in complete work-ing order. OYSTER» will be a orvcu

np in every style and in the best manner. Fa¬
milies «applied in any quantity.Also, GAME in season; besides!
REFRESHMENTS of every kind.]Tho BILLIARD ROOM is again in

[operation. Tables from best
makora. T. M. POLLOCK,Oot 28 Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOUSE,
PAY8INGEU «fc FRANKLIN, Proprietor«.

THE above hooso is convenientlylocated on Main street-kept onEuropean plan, with large, well-for-
ninbed Rooms. Table supplied with the besttho market affords. Also, finest Norfolk OYS¬TERS. WILD GAME and FISH, or all kinds,servod ID soy style, by an experienced cook.Board, with or without lodgings, by the wock
or day, at moderato rates, and meals served atall hours, without extra chargo.In BAR attached, will always bo found*
finest WINES, ALES, Liquors, Scgars, Ac.
r. M. rATHlNOER,_C. R. FRANKLIN

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN the bent manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely oxecutcd.
Deo!0 WILLTAM GLAZE.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
AFULL supply of Fresh GARDEN SEEDS.

For salo bv E. HOPE.

*T YORK I
;hern Freight and Passenger Line,

ARLESTON, S. C.

s by any Competing Route.

E7 NORTH AND EAST.
HALF FER CENT.

> TRI-WEEKLY HO UTE.

ide-Wheel Steamships
»DAYS.
AMES BERRY, Commander.
T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander.
jenta, Adgcr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
RSDAYS.

CHICHESTER, Commander,
ms, SIM, ADKINS, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO., or
\Y, Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.

JRDAYS.
[. S. WOODHULL, Commander.
W. LOCKWOOD, Commander.
(nts, Adger's Wharf, Charleston. S. C.

-prêt, and all under tho command of men of
iud in «peed, comfort and elegance of accom-
m tho Si nth. '1 heir tables aro supplied with
eston Markets.

its and Bills of Lading
'icket and Freight Offices in connection
h Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
1 Mississippi.
PASSAGE:

3N TO NEW YORK, 822.00;
1 of Steamers, and transfer in Charleston.

, will find an important saving of time byl cia Charleston, S. C.

5, without extra charge, by addressing the
hip Line, at Charleston.

>. HASELL, General Agent
roigbt Linc, 40 and 42 Broadway, New York.
i. MORGAN & GO., Agents
Of StomBbip Lines, 2G Broadway, Now York.

GUANOS,
id Sulphuric Acid,
3 direction of Dr. N. A. PRATT, Chemist for
Company.
i of SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF LIME, or
of all good Fertilizers, and these aro valuable
in them.

t which wcro discovered in 18G7 in Pouth Caro¬
le Phosphate of Limo, which is made available
reduced by Sulphuric Acid to such a condition
»ter, and thus mado capable of being taken upfound iu any commercial Fertilizer is of no
ihato rock. Tho greater tho proportion of this
s, thc less tho quantity required per acre, and
itaining the highest per centago of bolublo

id and Super-Phosphate Company have erected
s South of Baltimore, and aro able to oflor to
sphato of Lime known in any market.

PH ATE, guaranteed to contain 24 per cont, of
, 10 per cent, discount for cash.
OHPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 por cont,
mt. of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of
ton. 10 por cont, discount for cash.
OFFF.lt:
îrs or manufacturer»), who may desire to mix
is is tho best and cheapest method for manu-
med in tho mixture. Will he sold at fixed rate

WM. C. UEK «fe CU., Agent«,
No. 14 Adgcr's Wharf. Charleston. 8. 0.

ats for the Million !
H SHOE HOUSE!

THE WEW YEAR!
.y large Rtock of Ladies', Gent's,
INE WORK, direct from first HH
w figures-certainly the finestJk
:e tho war, and in all colors and
ors is solicited, as gooda will bo marked

Jan 1
f tho Big Boot and Hat, ouo door North

A. SMYTHE.

STS KVKUywnEHE. 3mo


